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Ballard

ar.e selling for 60 cents.
'Dhe JayceCB Ilre sponsoring the
Horse Srow with proceeds &,oing
into the Recreation Department.
The Horse Show will begin at 4.

P. M. and la.t until 10:00 P. M.
"Dhis is .som_thing � in the
entertainment line but somet.hing
the entire family will enjoy wntch.

ing. We i",�ite you to bring your
family out and spend the after·
noon and nig.ht watching some of
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College Pharmacy I. stili
leading the lepgue without a de
feat. The play·offs begin Tuesday
Jully 24 with the Pharmacy play
ing the last place team in the
openinl' game. The first-round of
the tournament will be single
eUmination and the second-round
will be a double-eUmlnation af.
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simple

Barry Blo.er and Delton Akins
did most of the hitting for the
Guardsmen with four hit. each.
·Botlh players had one home.run
each in a losing cause.
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Howard Helmuth were the leading
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gi- mission as they downed Jake's am. hit four
home.runs, Ben Ben
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ing up 11 base hib. Joel Shirley Amoco 11
ton collected four hits ncluding
Bomber.
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8 base second victory for
was the top hitter with
one
home
run.
J. E. Rowe, Junor
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will sa,. "Christ

oIfered HilDlelf
tad flit aU. Nothinll_ iI_
Iat)':' But waid J.... dearl, indio
ated at the Lat Supper that _
N nee.....,. Pat af... oeporaTeI,
chanllin, brad and wi... into Hil
Own body and blood
,ipit,u.,
the cominll IUttender of Hil life
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00
the AposTl.. : "00 thil in remem·
brance of mt."
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•• Zett...ower-Next to .wlmm.... Pool
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voting for his return to the Governorship of the state of Georgia

NOON BY THE BUIJ.OCH COUNTY SUPPORTERS OF MARVIN
GRIFFIN

II,

1_

Top Dollar

SATURDAY, JULY Z!o.

all BUIJ.OCH COUNTY will show their appreciation for the
many things that Marvin Griffin has done lor Bulloch County by

FREE COLD COCA COLAS WILL BE SERVED

"Boob'"

'

Br ••••• •••• 111 1.173.-

111 11,'31,700

-

•

•

SEE HEAR GREET
and ELECT the Man
that will ·he BEST
for all Georgia
-

Bowling

association.

own

is

bowlers have been affiliat.

....

freeI7. for lIoaum.al ....

Perhap" ,au don't think 10, lit per.
hap" ,... ... ,er pve it • thouPt.
ADd poaibl, ,... Jeprd th.....
aid Catholic wonbip u mae pomp

ROBIEIIT (BOB) BRANNIEN

un.

aD

'I!IiJ:IIeter II hi Ita
_d.taO.�'"

AULBarr J. BRANNIN, JR.

Georgia

or

"

•••

•••

""' __

grain

NO.1, NO.2, NO.3

M.vin GriHin is besl for Slatesboro

organizing

on

Hal C. Waters Co.

�

··GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR IS

A general meeting has been scheduled for all male bowlers

a

your

s •• U. Nowl

dripping of _iature from roof

Marvin Griffin is besl for Bulloch

use wilh

Extra ateep roof designed to eDmInate COlId_tlon 8IId

IUY ON .... G� A IlAUTY IONU. FRIll

ANNOUNCEMEN1i

Floors, laM, �eat units available separately lor
present storlie.

pare

:1::1:1::=0

home.

for

civil

Keep

..

your

m�-joho
p""'nt

at

job

"hlle tralnlnll. We train you until

FOR RIDNT
Five room upper yo upau th. test. Rush name,,,,
apartment, reasonable rent, large and addre .. for enrollment blaDb
closets, co",�nient location, two and deaeriptive bookleL
ADVANCE SCHOOLS
blocks from town, ,perking .rea,
P. O. Box 2&98, DI!lPI'. '7
and backyard, front perch, po
heat. Call POplar 4·2012 after
LAKELAND, FLORIDA
6 :30 P. M., 21& S. 1110111 Stroot.
-

4123.

HRVlCa

ltand 11$$$$$$$=========1\1
�OR RENT: Coneellion
10cated acroBB the street from
SURVEYOR-Robert L �
Cobb and Foxhall Warebouae. Call 811 Clalrborne
Ave., PO 4-30te
R. J. Holland, PO 4·2124.
Repreooatotlve for Ford McLeod.
2t23c a,,"e,on.
lltlc

.1

•

BROOKLET

H ....ltaL IUN,.
........
Cb{lltln.
Mr. and .. " .IDe Grooms .,. Mra. Sparb _I
Ii.. !!poIr" to 1M. Itli·
pe.t. til ....... of Mr. and Mn. Cla"uD.
of Geor·
Arte Grooms in Phenix City, Ala. d,l... at til. Unlvenlt,
MI. M. E. Wlekllff. of Honta ria·

Bal ......

Mr. CberKI Doul

REGI$TE�

.

vtdted

Ala.,

were h.re •• Thu""'_
·funer.l of Mr. Charln Andenon.
Ms. H. H. Olliff. Br••_ �;.

NEWS

Mrs.

NEWS

Enroll_In

Mr. and Mn. L. G. B.nke and
Mrs. J. T. Sheppard and .�i1dren
of Kinston, N. C were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. W.

vo.,. mueh In evlden ••• t tile M ..
morlal B.lm C.nter III Bta _

Hollantl

on

Th.

boro thl ••• ek with
400

Tuesday.

Telephone

PO 4·2722

o(

and

Mr_

Atlanta sp�nt the week
here with relntives.
Mrs. A. D. Milford of Hartwell
iM visiting her parents, Mr. and
o(

1\Irs.

J.

W.

Holland

group durmg which dehclous

1l1CShm.8nts

served.

were

on

STATESBORO. GEORGIA
'l't:LEPHONE 764·2200

MeetlllJPl Tuaday. Thuroday. Saturday

-

8:30 p...

If You Want To DrInk, 11Iat's Your BUlI_

If You Want To Stop DrlnkinK 11Iat'8 Our BU8I_

•

�eemb���:�in:lr:thur:e��o��lto:i I

Hendley.

Moscow,

In

Pennsylvania

ufter spending their va'eation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho,..
DCC

as

guests,

Mrs.

Ernest WiJUams

Saturday

night

supper
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rob.

erts

COM PTROllER
GENERAL

ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM�rs�.'iw�'ini'iPiailTil shi'iPireisild�eint� \Spendlng

worker will feed

..,ray defoli.nL

uee a

•

that ooa. wh •• dlol ... tabo Ita

'Lour.ns
Count)' LI_to.k Promotion A ..

Sopeopl ••
You'll never be popular if you
your tim. takln, ad.
vantap of your rl,ht of free

.nd

eon..

.re

"

visiting

On The Statesboro
Market And

M",. W. Lee McElveen.
H. M. Robertson spent Sundny
in Bamberg, S. C. with Mr. Rnd
Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr.
Joel Slke!l, who is In U. S. Servo

•••

ower

and Linda

are

J

I

Into the p.stur. lond
from time to time because larae

•

F
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f1IE Nfl

.........

A�!..�e!,

.�.
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SffVllVllllS

DON''II
Of'

MAKE

THE MlIITAU

BOIlROWING

UNWISELY

AT THE TIME OF .. MUGENCY.

DEAL ONLY WITH ,. lUPUT.
ABLE 'BUSINItll8 WHICH "'.
LOW.COIlT.

LOANS.

WE

RELL\BL&

LOAN FOR ANY

EM£JIGENCY ON AUTOS. PUR

..

lime

II,)

FEllS

cropping, leacning and el'Osion.
To reaUy .produce forage you
must keep the calcium in your for
ale plants. Liming will take care
of this, so now while the lime
trucks are not too busy why not
Jook Il\to �Imln. lioUf posture
lands. At any rate, take a 80U

MlrollE.

SALAIlY

OR

ANY

OTHER SUITABLE cOLLATE ••
AL.

if

applied,

HOKE O-KELLEY
c. ........ for Governor

..... 12, 1tO D---'Ie "....,
____ "Aft .. _

:::::5:1111::11

Mack Eire

Jaeckel Hotel

Portal, Ga.

Phone

Phone

764-5417

UN 5-5976

Mr. Tobacco Farmer
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YOU GET THE HIGH DOLlAR WHEN YOU
I

_YII!/_�TfJ_"1
I.......

spending their

•

....

WITH

New StatesIJoro Warehouse

stotioned at Warner Robins,

ice,
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parents,

lit·

.,P'I.

..

Your Tobacco

..... I.__.....

•

If you do

have

--......_

WM. I ... EVILLa

Hpeech.

put b.ck

and

'ARM LOANIi

tho

LI.I.. P.. I.",
cinatlng his hoes. Bull"'" County
You may think
th., Uming
farmer. are now making a sur,astures is unneees18ry.
'''C7 in tile eount)' to determine the
""tuall,. It will ,,"t 'au mon.y
num.... of hop being tr.ated.
not lime. Lime mUit be
Farmer. who have not been
aIIo.. this p ...... m

111111111$11

III

YOUII

�

spend .11

toli I •. _'. hent. Of .ouno. tbe
commerelal value of the anima'" is aoelatlon.
So, if you are In or intere.ted
lost aloft. with these other thlnes.
in the Iwine ,bullnell, wh, not
So. to insure contlnuinc suc make
)'our
plans now to attend
cess in the
awine bUlln.. ODe
this ••• lIt In Dublin.
shoulci I.. Into the .r •• of ....

test

Tag Eire

.

G KT

I.rll •• rowd of peopl •• nd hop
The lou of time, feed, labor, are eq»eet41d for the oeeaslon.
Th. Ihow alld aal. Ire apanso.
eoplta! I",,_.nt .nd product.
.d by the G.o ..... SwIll. GroweH
ion are 'W • f_ of til. 10....
Alloel.tlon

I

I

and clo",.

..

eradlcatloll pro_m.

These are just two important
items to eonstder In seleeUng a
chemical disinfectant..

By 1970.onefarm

For normal cotton and where
Presently then are 1'1 eounUel comlne. up next mon.th.
dew Is "naent, dusts and spra)",
in til. state dlllllllited as .rodl
AUll\llt 19·21 .r. the d.tes f.r are about equat in their effective
cation are.. .nd ar. .lirlhle for thl. I ....... ent to be h.ld In I)Qb. neu.
,ben.flta from til. hOlf .hole.. lin. This I •• statewld ..... nt •• nd

�.orlaYOUIl 'OUCIISI
ILlc,JIMMY

Crop Spraying
1111112::(1

for cotton defo
lIation. In
roughty cotton and
where there Is no dew, It is best

urged to report to the county quantites of lime, or c:aklum, are
agent's oftie. the number of hogs JOlt each year throuah graltng,

Mitchel.

Mr. and
had

Farm Facts

use

can

�ray materials

the AII"Br.ed Barrow Show .nd
to
All·Bre.d Purellr.d Show .lId Sal.

Pnpa..,

:ta.ted

AIRPLANE

and Mrs. Fred Ives and
have returned to their

Mr.
Wome

H .. 'C......

You

o'clock.

Bar ... n_ .. IIeIe
We would like to remind you of

Count, Apnt

CHILDIlEN

''''UIANCI COMMISSION"

and family, Re,�. and Mrs.
R'Ceves Hoyle and their guests,
Mr. ond Mrs. Austin Elrod of An
derson, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and
fomily oC Sandersville, Ga. spent
lust week as guests of Mrs. J. H.
Ginn, while here, Mrs. Rudolph
Ginn and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
ot.her relatives in Savannah.
,Mrs. Don W'heel�r of Mia-mi,
Ria .• Mr. nnd M .... I. M. Wlliiam.
Bobble Roberta
of
Millen and
were guests of Mr. llnd Mrl. Ern
est of Mr. nnd Airs .:rneat Wil·
were
Bob Drndley, Mrs. LUl'ene
Hllms Thursday night.
Knight, Mrs. Mary NeSmith, nnd
Mrs. Edilon Stee1e and son from
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Fordham Ulld
Gri((in, Ga. spent Thursday nnd
little son, Danny, 011 of Savan
Friday with Rev. and Mrs. Ree\"Cs
nah.
Hatcher re
Mr. nnd Mrs. David McLaugh· Hoyle. Mrs. Annie
them to GriC�
lin nnd children have returned to turned home with
home in
their
Pensac01", FIn fin Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter·
Mr.
her
after

SELL

8 :00

TH. MAN '011 TH. JOII

children

Mrs.
Arthur
School w.. held In the social hall home oC Mr. and
Spal-ks.
oC thc Methodist Church.
and
Uttle
BRker
Mrs.
Wendell
Wall
to
Te I,urpose o( the school
to
better ocqualnt the officers and Bon, Charles, have returned
after
in
their
home
Elkland,
Pa.,
memberll of the Woman'l Socll1ty
with her
of Christian Service with the ,IU_ spending three weeks
tiCK and W01-k o( the W.S.C.S. The mother. Mrs. C. is. Cromley.
Guesh o( Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Hchool WOK conducted by Mrs. C.
Slater this
H. Beasley, president of the Sa. Wntts and Miss Mary
Mn. week are Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M.
W.S.C.S.
vllllnuh District
S.
C.
of
\Vutts
Columbia,
othl.lr
nssistcd
by
Bensley WOK
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams is
district officer!:!.
this week at JoneR Cottnge nt Bluffton, S. C. with Mr.
ond Mrs. Hay BRiley of Savannah.
Rev. lind Mrs. Harl'ison Olliff
o( Gurden City visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
last week. Theil' guasL'S Sund:lY

(B, Ro, Po•• m)

BIHILEY

"1

rna

Statesboro, Marvin Pittman, New
Hope, Nevils nnd Brooklet.
Tralnh,. D.,. School H.I.
W.......�. Jul, "
C. Sparks, Sr. is spend
Wednesday, July 18, at 2:00 p. Mrs. G.
m.
un
Officer'M
Training nay ing some time In Athens at the

needed, before the time gets too
they have treated this year.
A meeting will be held of this late.
committee at the eounty .pnt·s
Ch•• lcal Conon n.foll •• t.
office. Monday nlllht. July 28 •• t
both dust and

Farm News

ENTERTAINING THEI.

JIM'MY
BENTLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wnters
and little 80n of Statesboro and
Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood and
son8 of
Savannah were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
& .. oe Roberta.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;'r"""

..

CLUBROOM 32 SEIBALD ST.

,

News

others.

YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

·

,

The MAN For The JOB!

Denmark

DRINKING PROBLEM?
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owl
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th�
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IThere
and the effects upon in
were eight ladles present.
and
to
and Hociety
think on areas of responsibility In
rtl__
increasing the holding power of
the schools.
of Habina visited her mo�her, Mrs.
educatora
Selected
Geor�da
L. A. Anderson during the week.
were
invited to attend the eon
(erence and to hear such noted
the Brooklet W.S.C.S., was
educators as Dr. O. C. Aderhold, 0'(
hosteK8 at the meeting
preKident o( the Unlvenity; Dr.
Members DC the Missionary So�
p. F. Ayer, of Berea, Ky.; Dr.
attended the school from
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWBR
Oiuude Purcelle, State tSupet'in· clety
and many
tendent of Schools

Mr�r:'\:�l::�:���i� t:!��:;l�'ren

Statesboro, Georgia

'01' tw
01 ... lie

Arriving Saturday for a weeks
"i8it with their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Franklin are Dr. and
Mn. David Klnll" with their child.
ren, Carol and David of Lumber.
ton, North Carolina, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones and mediate classes are thus request- Mrs. Orren Brannen with child
ed
walt
until
2nd
to
ren, Gloria, Margaret, .lim and
July
Monday,
family 'and Mrs. Jones' mother
to begin cluses.
Susan, who have been vacationing
Mrs. Bowen oC Atlanta spent
Bre
reminded
that In FJorida.
Parents
week end of JuJy 8th. as guests
of Mr. and Mn. W. W. Jone8.
Mrs. Tom Adams of Statesboro
iM '�i.itlnr her daul'hter, Mrs. A'n
drew Rimes and Mr. Rimes.
Mr. and 1\lrs. WaJter Royal and
ELECT
family and Mn. C. O. DeLoach
visited ,Mr. and Mrs. Douglas De
Loach la8t Sunday in Columbia,
S. C.
MI..
Faye W.ddlncamp of
Hinesville, Ga. is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gord

.

..

._

.

....

'

dividuals

..

In

Tom Martin, Jr. director of the
Bertie Holland returned
cept
home in .1.cksonville, Fl •• Swim Center announced today .tud.nta
Llf.
Savlnll,
takln..
that thia is the ere.teat number
Sunday after two weeks visit
Martin reported.
in
of
the
children
the
of
history
Mr.
Holland
and
with Miss EHza
We still have plenty of time
Recreation
to
take
Program
II 1 H a 11 an d
left to enroll everyone wishing to
Walker vaeatlon with relatives In Miami, take 8\\immlnl' les80ns during the
Mr. and !\frs.
C�arles
of
Debbie
Augusta,
Fla. They wUl alao viait Daytona summer for we will be teaching
daughter,
U?�
well Into August young Martin
\'Huted Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker Beach before returning home.
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Au.tin Elrod from declared.
Students
requesting tnstrucMr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy Andenon, S. C. apent the week
of Savanna,h were luncheon guestl end with Rev. and Reeves Hoyle. tion in the beginner and inter-

we�r·s.

causes

thin

youn,lteN eurrently enroll

Miss

�he

drop·out problem In Georgia, Ita

more

10

.d In IwImmlng clasae ..

Hollowny attended a gift on
Sunday.
Mr.. J. H. Hin'an
show in Atlanta. during the week
The Guild M •• '.
AU.n4l. Ca.f.r.nc.
First Lient Hudllon Templca 0;
regulnr mon.thly meeting
his
homemak�
is
Mrs. J. H. Hinlon,
Fort Bragg, N. C.
,1isiting
of the Weslyan Service Guild was
ing teacher at Southeast Bulloch mother Mrs. Aretha Temples this
hqld on Tuesday aCternoon In
k
High School spent Monday and
the social hall of the church with
Charles Anderson is visitTuesday, Juy {) and 10 in Athens
Mrs. Herbert Powell and Mrs. W.
and attended the conference on ing Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donald�
H. Brunson as
hos�e�ses.
"Holding power oC the School." son o( Vidalia.
A prograrn on Splrlt�al Growth
at
the
conference
was
held
The
Mr. I1nd Mrs. O. E. Gay visited
"fter which a short
University o( Gcorgia Center for relutives in Atlanta during the \\'IIS. presented_
bmuncss meetlllg was held.
Continuing Jo;ducation.
week end.
of
The purpos� of the conference
t�e meetmgthea
�t the close
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McElveen
socml
the
wus
to
(OCU8 attention on
end
hou� was _enJoye�. by

24 Hour Ambulanee Service

.xploololl

...

on

Bill

Air Conditioned

populaUon

II ...

otIII

_

""'n
01
.......
f
t_lIr _
Inelud.s tho 000& of ..,.....
In m.liln.. tile OIIno_ ..... llt I_ns " abo'" the Ii..... har
the Director d .. lared dIa' for thl pin In Btat.sboro. Bu, • f.mu,
flnt tim. It "ouJ4 be noo_r:r paIS and onjo)' do,. of "01 ..
to skip a ... k III ...... _Uon lome
recreation for tIuI whole
for new stud.nta. It will be 1m·
f.mil, .t jult penni ... da,.
pOllltJle for u. to take new etu
dento on Mond.y JUII. 25th .x
for advanced students and DIl. AND MRS. FIlANItUN

...... wiU
..Id.

to her

\

Funeral Directors

..........
da7. Our ..Ib>

Swim C1CIIIMS

..

I!

..,.... _It,I..

Youn_n

and M .... Ralph G .. ldn of Griffin
I. Miami.
are vlslUnl' relatl."
Fla. this ......

Monday.

Smith·Tillman Mor'uary

400

.

I. .,.

of MI

for tie

Hok.
Mrs. W. P. Clifton .ntertaln.d
Brannen Frid.,. In route to s... the .embe,. of the Canuta Club
.... BUBla 111001
vannah to visit her mother, Mn. lallt W.dn .. do, nll'hL H.h ooon
Zada Bnnn_n.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob Schuler nnd
prlao ... won .. , IIIn. WIIl!.m
Mr. and Mn. H. G. Parrllh Cromie,. and ... ond hleh bJ Mn. famil, of Tamp •• Fl •.• r .. llltl,
with John Cromie),. A. the cuesta .r visited her
______=
mother, Mrs. MIttie
lpent Bunda, at Woodbine
Mr. and Mn. Leonard Hannaford. rived they were served • !Sled Collins.
PEIlSONALS
31m.
..
MI
and
Mr •. R. L. POll
plate with sandwlch.s and Iced
Mr. and Mn. Edwin Bule of At.
Mr. and M... W.rr.n MUls of
mle Lou Wllllams sp.nt a f •• tea and later in the ev.ninll the
lanta were recent pests of hia
d.YII lallt week with Miss Doris hOltellses served boiled peanuts West Palm Beach, Fla. "islted her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buie. Parrish in AUanta.
mother, Mrs. H. B. Akins during
and Cokes.
M. and Mn. Ed Wynn, Miss
the week.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Belcher
R. L. Poss "pent last
Lynn Wynn and Ted Wynn are
Cassan
Mrs. Euble Riggs was luncheon
and Tuesday in Jacksonville, F1a.
.pending this week at Lake La and children, Lealee and
arc
occupying and attended, by invitation, a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
dra of Hoboken
nier in North Georgia.
while
Business )nRurance Workshop at Heath and -family o( Augusta on
Pass and Miss Jim· the Methodist parsonage
Mn. R. 1
W. E. Ohapple are the Southern Centrnl Home 0(. Sunday. Mrs. Hcabh and children
mie Low Wiliams spent Monday Rev. and Mrs.
away on their vacation.
rice In Jacksonville. The Work- returned with her for a visit:
in Savannah.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Ollif( McElveen
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spnrks of shoJl was in charge of Lerner
Mrs. Lester Bland spent sev
of 8 MucNamurll from the home of· of Atlanta ore spending a few
eral dayr; last week In Beaufort, Brooklet nnnounce the birth
J.
N.
lice
in
Ga.
Newark,
days here with relatives this week.
S. C., with her sister, Mrs. Kirk 80n, July 13, at un Athens,

vtlle,

Donaldoon

John

the week end guest of his
))orent!!, Mr. und Ml'I�. J. W. &ikes.

was

WE WilL AGAIN SERVE YOU
WITH AN

EXPERIENCED. SAtES

FORCE TO GET YOU THE
Con. I.

It takes

lot of

•

things to keep
family going

Monza Club

Coupe (above). Sports
car spice without a sports
car's price. With front
bucket seats yet I

a

ImpliJa eeaverdble (left).
All the
richness, roomi
ness and Jet-smooth
riding comfort that make
Chevrolet America's
favorite buy by far.

I

Cbev1 II No,.. W •• on
(below). Low-coot luxury
in a very parkable
package. One of eleven
Chevy II models.

TOP DOLLAR

BETTERBUVS
(summertime

is

GEORGE IUGG

savingtime)

DEnEB CHOICE
and choose from

(pick
bumper·to·bumper a)
crop

DKnEBHUBRY
(10 your Chevrolel dealer's, nalurally)

Bank

"Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton
With 25% Fewer Sprayings"

•

Insure

ror UL W.·

Liq"1d (:oocentrale boo ....... joh
pared II side by side "llh other materials
W •• prayed less "lth Guthioo .... pro.
cotton," report" T. C. McSwain, I\lInlum,

011 _ own

more

S. C..lIfOWer .... &In ..r.

uGuthion p"e

('onsiikrahl), better control of tbc

U!I

boll weenl, Mnd ft Sin" cost Mod btbor or .fift! bs
Guthlon simph' !d�)'s on the h.'IIYl"" IOIl"er than
SpraYIII

you love

•••

...

nythlng .....
"Nothing has

Glllhion .ffords
on

cotton

we

been
VI.

SCI

dram�lic

\\' ...... II

prefer Gllthlon.

<0,,'"

as

yields
prole<lioo

1M Ift.ler

III 1 ..... 1

n

Guthion Liquid COllL"Cnlrate is highly effective all
insect pcSI!'l.
season Ion a against most damaging �ollon

...

•••

gives excellent control of spider
cotton 8eahoppcr, thrips, boll
w.:cvil and suppresses aphid and bollworm activity. From
Guthion gives protection at
to
season
harvest,
early
roliage, square. bloom and boll. and
every stage
A full-season program
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ATALLnMD

To Serye You As Floormen
BILL ANDERION

on cotlon with u tolcrance which provides for
use of cotton seed oil. meal or other food or
feed products and by·products
Guthion costs Jess for ull·season control because each
spraying lusts longer. Actlw/ fie/(I experience shull'S t"at
GutMon il' absorbed illlo ,Ir,- I�u)'es a;u/ not lI'ush,·t! oj]' by
rui". For fewer sprayings. lowest per-season protcction
cost und higher cotton yield. anler Outhion fmlll your
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DYLOX

-

JIMMY AtwOOD

60 EAST MAIN STREET

STATEIBORO, GEORGIA

PHONE PO 4-!S4Ia

GARLAND ANDEIIION

W. Eo

BOSWILL, Auct........

DAN TAYLOR, B .. kk.......

COME B¥ AND SEE US OR
PHONE PO 4-5505

•

•

Kansas

SYSTOX
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DYRENE

•
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DiIItrlbuted locally by

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
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Sheppard, Akins & Sugg Warehouses will again operate their sales in
Sheppard's Warehouse and Cobb & Foxhall Warehouses, selling 1592
baskets of tobacco each day. J. T. Sheppard. H. E. (Rastus) Akins and
Harding Sugg will conduct the sales and be on hand to see that each
grower receives top
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today that he has

in the lower tidal reaches of the
river
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Interest In erecting plants on in
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Leodel Coleman Clerk

the
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AuoclatlOn of Real Estate ServlC:e
Auociation la aponaorlnl'
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&c:.rds by J a.t Tinker local the
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Noah Webster beIRn writiDI' R Newsome Felix DeLoach Leon
Realtor The Geo,.. AIIocIatioD members are
makini' major con the dictionary In 1807 Rnd finish AndurllOn and Charlie Deal ...
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Real
Estate
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Boards
affiliated
are running for these offices With
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ed m 1828
Rppolnted by the April Grand
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A WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
rally and chIcken supper was
held last Thursd.y OIght july 19 at RobblOS lake Master of cere
for the c\enmg was Paul A
Jones State Manager
Georgia Mayor Bill Bowen was the guest spe.ker
evening and presented speCial service medals to members
mOOies

die

of Mid
for the

with 25
Two new Woodmen of the World field representa
Introduced They were Kermit Hollingsworth and RIC
Rt 1 Mettel
Lisa Proctor age 5 Statesboro Janie Williams o�e ard Brannen the latter a part tlTne field worker From right to
5 do 19hter of Mr an I Mrs E N
left Mayor BIll Bowen Mrs Allen R Lan,e. Mr B W Shellnull
16 daughter of Mr and Mrs Er
Proctor
Rt
2
Pembroke
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or more
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storinl' count,. recorda and
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given
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for
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Shown at lIhe formal proclama
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ars a
office that adequate fire protec
the State Capitol are left to ngilt
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Lelan I Rig......
bns been named
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Stone Mountain Memorial ABBo Parade Mnrshnll and FranCiS AI the county records pertainllW to
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We recommend that
elUtion
Governor S Ernest Van len
ASSist tnt Pnrade
Marsh III somethmg be done Immediately
dIVer and Arthur L HalTls vice
fOI the Second Ann 1 I Bulloch to take care ot thiS situation
pres dCl t of the Mead Corpora
I We recommend that the up
tlOn Who preRcnted the paintmg
stairs
and
downstairs
of
tbe
to \ an lIvel on behalf of Mead
COUI thouse
be
where
repaired
Pack gtng s Annual Palntmg of
needed
and
painted throughout
tte Year Competitions The c�m
an 1 we find that the roof is so
pet tlons arc mibated With Geor
badly in need of repairs that the
gm Nocturne
In 1954 when Har
The Pnr Ide scheduled for 5 00 weather conditJOns are complete
ris commissioned Beattie to rend
P M Friday August S 18 shap
destroylnl' the intenor of tbe
er an oil
painting of Geol'lrla 8 mg up as the fmest event eve to 1)'
courtloom and other offices In the
e ghU wondel of the world
Fig be stllged n Bulloch County SUI I courthouse We recommend that
ures on horseback take
ghostlike M
Robb ns Dve
30 Stnte 00
somethIng be lone about the ...oof
form I
thiS mtel p etatlon of the
I C ty dlgnlt 1I os have ae
unty
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mount
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cepted
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Color Ie) loductlons of Geor
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nrc bemg offered flonts
gin Nocturl e
the conteHtn.nts
5 We I ecommend that the roof
carrYing
fo
sRle to Stone Mountain vialt.- fronl our Tobacco
Queen and Gf the Bulloch County Library be
ors and at art museums aud
print Princess Pagennts martial music 1 epalred Rnd the celhng and watt�
In
the
state
shops
Receipts will and an excellent Horse Section be ref,nish,.d where neC8B88ry
be used primarily for Improve provided by the Stat88boro Rid
0 We find that the ASC office
ment nnd development of tho site
ing Club and the N W Rowand IS In good condition
and for a lund to be applied to Horse Farm
Ii We 'find the h spital in velY
awards for winning artlsu In the
poor condttion
anc:t teeommend
Annual Painting of the Year Com
Live in your heart as though Immediate
repairs
throul'hout
petitions
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(Continued on back p.re)
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The Third F lrst District School the American Red Cross
1
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I I cI \\ orkshop hI beh g held on sed appreciation to the States
to" U.her for his charge and for
the
the
boro
consideration he haa .laoWD
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